
When we think about canola oil, we generally think about a versatile, odorless and clear oil that is 
commercially available and practically indistinguishable from brand to brand.  Craft Canola oil, while derived 
from the same seed oil, is produced using a cold press technique and as a result the final product has 
varied colours and tastes, making it similar to what we have come to expect from extra virgin olive oil.  
Craft Canola oils share many of the health advantages associated with the cold press process which 
preserves beneficial phytochemicals from the plant that are otherwise destroyed through a conventional, 
high-heat and high-volume commercial process.  This report focuses on craft canola as a viable market 
opportunity in Northwest Alberta including information about what you need to consider to get started 
before you get into a craft canola business in the region.  
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MARKET ASSESSMENT

While canola is a major crop in Alberta, the current market for 
craft canola oils is limited to small batch producers that you may 
find at local farmers markets and small manufacturers outside of 
the province. While we normally associate canola cooking oils in 
commercial food preparation uses, the development of a craft cold 
pressed virgin canola oil market is a good opportunity.

This niche market commands higher prices per volume (as high as 
a retail price of up to $10 per 250mL bottle) as a gourmet cooking oil 
that commands a high price. A key step toward developing this market 
is the creation of awareness about craft canola and how it can out-
perform extra virgin olive oil as it is better suited for high heat cooking. 

BACKGROUND

Alberta is one of the world’s largest canola 
markets and has been a major producer of canola for well 
over 100 years. In Canada, over 18.7 million Tonnes of canola 
is produced each year, contributing $30 Billion annually to the 
Canadian economy. 

Canola is mainly used as a vegetable oil for cooking; however, 
it can also be used as a biofuel additive (in diesel fuel) and as 
an additive in cosmetics and food products. This business case 
refers to the production of “craft” canola oils, those produced in 
high quality small batches, using a cold press, to process canola 
while featuring unique local flavours in gourmet food preparation. 

MARKET OPPORTUNITY

While Canada is the largest producer 
of canola, and we are among the top 
consumers of canola oils in the world as  
a food, or food additive. (Statista, 2021) 

However, cold pressed canola oils are 
not widely available and there is a niche 
opportunity to develop this market as an 
alternative to other healthy food oil products 
like olive and grapeseed oils. In this way, 
craft canola oils can be considered a 
locally grown alternative with high market 
potential.  Producers that are able to source 

niche canola crops with unique flavour 
characteristics will be able to generate 
excitement around the industry in and 
outside of the local market.   

Producers will also have to factor into 
production the cost of consumables, like 
bottles, caps, labels, boxes, transportation 
and shipping to determine the cost per litre 
of production.

The cold pressed production method 
generates 44% of a seed into oil, the rest 
as a canola meal. At that rate, about 23 kg 

of canola seed makes 10 L of canola oil. A 
100L per hour plant (based on an 8 hour 
production schedule) can generate a retail 
value of $3,200 per day (requiring 2 Tonnes 
of canola seed per day to produce 800L of 
canola oil).  

The remaining canola meal can be marketed 
as a high protein animal food supplement.

Online sales of craft canola oil could be 
a significant part of the revenue stream 
in addition to marketing to gourmet food 
stores in Canada and the United States.  



EQUIPMENT COSTS

Depending on the volume of production a cold press for canola oil extraction can be 
bought for between $25,000 to $35,000 for basic bottling equipment and the additional 
cost of providing seed storage on site.   The total investment will depend on the volume of 
production that one chooses to achieve.  Generally speaking, higher volume equipment 
costs more but achieves higher economies of scale as production increases.  This lowers 
the per unit cost of production.

Those entering the market will typically start with a relatively small scale production from 
100L per day and will add equipment commensurate with  sales volume increases.    

NORTHWESTERN ALBERTA ADVANTAGE

Northwestern Alberta produces high quality canola with unique soil characteristics that 
would result in various flavor profiles through the cold-press process.  Producers that wish 
to grow different varieties of organic, non-GMO Canola will bring even more variation and 
appeal to the options and flavours that are brought out through the cold-press technique.

Northwest Alberta has good access to canola growers and there is potential to plant 
unique varieties of canola for cold-press production.

Craft canola is currently not widely available in Alberta except for small batch producers 
in Central Alberta (by Mountainview Farming and Pleasant Valley Oil Mills).  A well-run 
Northwest Alberta processor would be able to capture the growing market for craft canola 
in the province through networking with other craft producers and by looking at examples 
in other craft industries (like microbreweries) where best practices can be adopted.                         

POTENTIAL KNOCK-ON BENEFITS

In addition to supporting the local supply of raw canola, jobs for the processing, bottling, 
transportation and sales of craft canola oils would be created in the region.  

Some of the knock-on benefits of developing the craft canola industry in Northwest  
Alberta include obvious sourcing of the canola crop, but also the secondary industries that 
connect to that industry.  

Examples include:  farm machinery and processing equipment, transportation and 
packaging, banking and financial services and construction of facilities.  The jobs created 
by adding this type of business also support local vehicle purchasing and maintenance as 
well the support of retail, hospitality and recreational spending within the local economy.

In short, the addition of craft canola production in Northwest Alberta makes it possible to 
add value and sophistication to an already established product, while adding an unique 
twist that would make it most beneficial to producers in the region.

EXAMPLE  
CanFarmFoods  
Newdale, Manitoba

Can Farm Foods takes advantage 
of generations of canola growing 
experience in Manitoba, with a twist 
to producing organically grown canola 
that is cold-pressed, bringing out the 
natural flavours of the seed crop. 

This is in contrast with mass-produced, 
crushed and processed canola oils that 
heat seeds to extract oils  
 
“The cold-pressing process preserves 
all the flavor and nutrients. The oils we 
produce through this process have all 
of canola’s heart-healthy benefits, but 
they also tell the story of where they 
were grown. That’s what makes this 
such a unique product.”  

- Bruce Dalgarno, CanFarmFoods
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